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RESOl.lITION 0-0028. rACIFle PIPELINE SYSTEM INC. (1IPSI) UEQUESTS 
APIIROVAI. 0.' ITS MARKET HASEn TARU·f ANn RATES oN ITS NE'" 130 
MILE CRUln: 011. PIP.:I.INE WHICH EXTENDS FRO~I ESllillO.IN 
SOUTHERN KERN COUNTY TO VARIOUS R.:FINERY In:STINATIONS IN 
TIU; LOS ANGELt:S BASIN ... \PPROVEI) 

BY ADVICE I.ETTER NO. I, FJI •• :n oN JULY 7,1998 

SUMMARY 

I. By Ad\'ice I.etter (AL) No. I, Pacilie PiIX'tine Systems, Inc. (PPSl) requests approval (If 
its market based tariff aIld rates on its new 130 mi1~ crode oil pipeline which extends from 
Emidio, in SOllthem Kem County to various rdlnery destinations in the Los Angdes Basin. 

2. A protest was filed in AL No. I by the United States Department of Agriculture, Angeles 
National Forest, Forest Service (Forest Seo-icc). The Forest Service contends that its Special 
Usc Permit limits PPSI to "shipping cnrde oil "ith a volume not to exceed an annual awmge of 
130,000 barrds per da)· ... .". PPSI reafilnllN that the pipeline wou!~ on1}" 00 USN to ship crude 
oil, includillg naturally occurring liquid petroleum, and that the \'ohmIe IranSIX)fh:x1 through the 
pipdille WQuld not exceed an annual average of 130,000 barrds per da)'_ 

3. This resolution approves the market ~lsed lariO"and riltes proposed b)' PPSI. 

BACKGROUND 

I. In Decision (D.) 96-04-056, the Commission approved a rina' En\"ironm('lltallmpact 
Statemcnt/Subsequcnt Environmentallml\.lct Report for the lIPS) cwde oil project. This 
project consistoo ofa new 130 mite crude oil pipeline "hich would extend from Emidio, in 
Southem Kem County to various refinery destinations in the Los Angeles Basin. 
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2. PPSl's (",de oil pipeline and appurtenant fhcilitics arc now king constmctoo. PPSJ 
antidp.'\tcs the pipeline \\ill be re-ally to commencc commcrdal operation on or aoout Oc(oiX'r I. 
1998. 

3. The Commission orJe-roo PPSI to file its 1l1arket b.'lSOO tariff to advise the Commission of 
the actual provisions of its market based tarifr and anticipatoo rates that \\iIl be available for 
servicc to shippers! PPSI W.1S further orJcJoo (0 me its mtC's for servicc forty-fivc (4$) days 
prior to the commencement ofpipelin~ servicc. 

4. PPSl's nlarket-basoo lariO'consist oflwo classes of shiplX'rs. The IIrst class ofshippcrs 
arc identified as "partkipating shippers." Pilrticipating shippers were inslnllllental in the 
de\'elopment ofthe pipeline project through the making of advancc p.'lymeills or [os(eroo the 
financing of the project b)' executing a Tmnsporration Agr('ement. l The Conlmission agrcro that 
participating shippers would be entitled to a rate below the market-basC'd rate that was available 
10 other shippers that wanted to ship cmde oil on the pipdillC, but wcr~ unwilling to undertake 
the dcwlopment or t1nancial risks. PPSI states that the volume ofpipdinc capacity rcservcd for 
~1r1icipatil1g shippers is 70,000 barrds per day. 

5. The second class of shippers defincd by PPSI as the '\:ontract shippers"_ This class is 
open to any shiplX'r that executes a Shipping Agl\x'ment. A Shipping Agreement is for a 
minimum tenn of one Y('a[ (nine years less than that rl"quin."<I of~'\r1ici~1ting shippers) and 
rl"quircs a llliJ'lil'lluni ship-~r-pay cOlllmitmcnt (the r\."'quiroo volume) for each quarterly ~riod of 
5,000 barrds per day (one half the alllollnt of the rl'quircd volume for ~1rtidpating shippers). 
PPSI propO~s to rcservc pipclillC capacity of 30,000 barrels per day for contract shippers. 
Contract shippers also have the first right to usc r('served capacily that is not being uSt.~ by 
p.1rticil'alillg shippers .. 

6. PPSI propOses that the mtes for contract shippers would be markel based and \\ill diner 
depending on thc length of the contract and the market b..1SC pricc at the lillle the contract was 
executoo. Further, PPSI offers that by executing a longcr term Shipping Agrcement, a contract 
shipper can qualify for a calC' that is rdatively dose to the ratc availablc to participating shippers. 

'pPSI states that the rates arc it best current estimates and ll\ay be modilicd slightly prior 
(0 the commcncement of its commercial operations. PPSI states that an)' changes \\ill still occur 
\\ithin the time lirll.its iiuposed by D.96-0-l-056, Ordering Paragraph 11 which required PPSI (0 

tile its tariO~not Irss than 4S days prior to commenccl11ent ofscrvice on the Pruject. 

2PPSIlisl3 shippers who qualify as participating shippers: ChcvroJ1, U.S.A.; Inc. 
(Chevron), Texaco Trading and Transportation, Inc. (Texaco), and AnshutZ Com~1n)' (Anshutz). 
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7. The third ilI1d final class of shippers is the non-partf~ipating shiplX'r. 'This is a shiplX'f 
that is ncith.:r a p..'lrticip..'lting not a contract shipper. The non-p..lrtkip..1tllig shiPJX'f ships crude 
oil pUrStiant (0 the gel1emt terms and conditions of thc'tariff and docs not cx.:-cute a contract with 
PPSI. PPSI proposes a piIkline capacity of 30.000 b..'\rrds per'day for lion-palticip..lting ~hip~rs. 
plus .. ny other capactty that is Ilot utilizoo by participating or contract shippers. 

8. PPSI states that the Hltes for shipnlcnts of cmde oil by non-partkip..'\ting shippers \\ill be 
market based rates, as approvoo in 0.96-04-056. 

9. _ PPSf ~Iso propoSes lliarkct baSt..~ rates, for transportation of O\lter continental shelf (OeS) 
crude oil. OriginaflYt PPSI anticipated that i~ \,"ould provIde pipeline service for shippers that 
wanted crude petroleum produced on the oe~. 1I00\·c,·':r. PPSI docs not extend to the California 
coast. PPSI has enteroo into an agreement \,ith Texaco "he-reb)' PPSI would lease and operate. 
certain pipeline f.1cilitie·s 0\\1100 by Texaco that wou1d 'allow PPSI to rcceive OCScmde oil at 
Pentland, a Kern Count)' fucHitytocatoo approximatdy 14 mites west of Eu\idio, and to ship 
such cmde oil through the TexacolPPSi pipeline facilities to the various tdlnel)' dc.stinatiOlls h) 
the Los Ang~1es Basin. The liltes (or each class of shippers incorporates thc S-'lmc principles as 
are applicable to shipments fron't Emidio. 

NOTICE 

I. Noliee of AI.. No. I were made by servillg all parties to Application 91-10-013 and by' 
publication in the Conll'nission Calendar. 

PROTEST 

I. On July 24, 1998, the Fore.st Service mCd a prote.st of AL No.: 1 contending that the 
Special Usc Penllit authorizing PPSI's pipeline on National Fore.st System laild is ..... shipping 
cmde oil with a volume not to exceed ail annual aVcrage of 130,000 barTds per day .... " The 
Forc.sl Sen'ice emphasized that this wording was chosen to implement Mitigation ~fe"lsur~ SS-
223 as r~"Commended in ils joint ElSISElR for the Pacific Pipeline Project.) 

)Thc Forest Service dclilled Mitigation Measure SS-22a as~ 
"The propOsed pipeliJiC shall ont)' be used as stated in the Applicant's Project 
D('-scriplion: for transpOrtation of crude oil only and at a mte of 130,000 !BPD. No 
exc~nc~ of this lew\ shaH be atlowN without appr\.'\pliJte eil"ironmi'nt~l re\'je\\' arid 
analysis, and no Clilier lna!t'rial including pelrol~um ('(ImpOunds (If prooucts (\\l!ethet in 
gas (I( liquid fClrm) may betransjxlrtc-d through this pipeline~ nie illS coritent dthe 
crude oillranspolUd by the pipeline shall notexceN 10 ppm" • 
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2. On A\lgnst "14, 1998, PPSI r-::spOnded to the FNcst St'r\'icc protest. In its rcsponsc. rpsi 
slated that its proposed t(UiO~and Profonu:\ Shipping Agrc.:ment ar\" consistent "ilh or should ~ 
interpret"", in a manner that is consistent \\ith Mitigation Measure SS-~2a. PPSI further 
reafl1nned thallhe pip.:1inc \\ill only be \ISed to ship crude oil, including natumlly occurring 
liquid petroleum, ru.ld that the volume lr.lllsportcd through the pi~tille w111not excero an ruulual 
awmge of 130,000 barrds ~r day. Moroover, PPSI statoo that it has discussed the protest "ith 
Mr. Rich Bordctl. of Angeles National Forest and tliat he indicatoo that the Forest Ser\'ic\"'s 
concern about AI. No. I has been met. Mr. Borden authorized PPSI to conw)' this f.1ct to the 
Commission as p..1rt of its response. 

DISCUSSION 

t. Advice I.eHer No. 1 should be appro\'ed lx~at'sc PPSI has sufiicielltly explained its 
market based tariff and rates on its new 130 Inile cnlde oil pipeline \\"hich extelids ffl')nl Emidio. 
ill Southern Kern County to various tdinerydeslili3tions in the 1.05 Angele"s Basin. . 

2. The pr6test of the Forest Ser\'ice has been resol\"oo by PPSI. Enetg}' Division considers 
the Forest Service issue to be moot. 

3. PPSI AL No.1 is in cOI'npJiancc "ith D.96-0-t-056. 

FINDINGS 

1. PPSlliled AL No.1 011 July 7, 1998 requesting appruval of its market based tarin-and 
rates on its new 130 mite cnlde oil pipelinc which extends from Eillidio, in Soulhem Kem 
Count)' to various refinery destinatioJ'ls in the Los Aligetcs Basin. 

2. "The Forest Service filoo a protest to AL No~ Illn Jul); 24, 1998 cOIltending that the 
Slx'Cial Use PetIilit authorizing PPSl's pipeline on National Forest Systen'l. land is u ••. shippiIig 
cmdc oil \\ith a v01un1e not to exceed an annual average of 130.000 barrels per day ... .'; The 
Foiest Sen'ice eillphasizoo that this wording was chosen to implement Mitigation Measure SS-
22a as r~~ommendcJ in its joint ElS/SEIR for the Pacific llipdine Project. 

3. 011 August 14, 1998, PPSI responded to the Forl'st Service protest. In its response, rNa 
statcJ that its pnlpOsed tariff and Profomla Shipping Agreenielit are consistent \\ilh or should be 
interpreted in a manner that is consistent ',ith Mitigation Measure SS-22a. PPSI further 
reanirmed that the pipeline "ill only be usoo to ship crude oil, including natmall), occurring 
liquid petroleum, and that the volunle transported through the pipeline \,ill not exceed an anl"llIal 

"average of 130,000 barrels per day. Mor,,"'Q\'er, rpsi stated that t has discussed the protest \,;th 
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Mr. Rich norden of Angdes National Forl.'st and that he indicated that the tJSFSis roncern about 
A., No. I has Ix,," met. Mr. norden authoriu'\l PPSI to con\'ey this f.lct to the Commission as 
P.1It ofi1s fl.'sponsc. 

4. PPSl's market basoo tariO-"iII ('omist of three classes ofshippe-rs. The lirst class of 
shippe-rs. called p.'lrticipating shipJX'rs, arc shippers who were "illing to underlake the 
devetopnlcnt or financial risks in creating the pipeline. The pipeline capacity reserved for 
participating shipper is 70.000 barrels pet day, Parlicip.'lting shiplX'rs arc cntitloo to a mtc txlow 
the market-based r-atc that others would 00 subj('C1 to. 

5. . The s('Cond class of shippers. caned the contract shippers, atc ship~rs who ex('Cute a 
shipping .1grecl'nent for a mininlum of one year and enter into a r\XJuired minimum ship or pay 
commitment for each quarterly period of5,ooo barrels per day. The pipeline capacity rCSef\'l'd 
for contract shippers is 30,000 barrds per day. Contract ship}X'rs ha,'c the right to usc rcselwd 
cap.leit)' that is riot beil'lg used by participatirig shippers. Rates for contract shil'lpers \\ill be 
market based and "ill differ de(X'nding on the length of the contract and the market price at the 
time the contract was executed. 

6. The third class of ship~{s. called non-parlicipating shippers, is a shipper that is not a 
parlicipating or contract shipper. This shipper \\ill ship crude oil at tariff rate and \\ill not 
ex('Cutc a contract \\ith PllSI. Pilkline capac it)' for non-participating shippers "ill be 30,000 
barrels per day. plus any other cap.lcit)' not utilizoo b)' the p.lrlicipating or contract shippers, 

7. IlPSI will provide transportation of outer contiilelltal she1fcrudc oil at market b..lsed rates. 

8. The protest of the United States For~st Service is moot. 

TIlERE"'OIU: IT IS OIU)EREI) THAT: 

I. Pacitlc Pipeline Systems, Inc. r\XJuest for approval of Advicc tetter No. I is appro\"('J. 

2. 111is resotution is ell'l"'Clivc today. 
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I certify that the for.:going Rcsotution waS duly introduced, P.1SS00, and adoptoo at a confer.:nc(' 
of the Public Utilities Cornmission of the State ofCa1ifomia held on (ktobcr 8, 1998, the 
follo\\ing Commissioners voting twombly ther~0I1: 

. . 

RICHARD A. SILAS 
. PresIdent 

r. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. K~IGHr, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUlt 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


